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_ ALASKA-LAND. 
,;t, Canoe Voyage Among the Islantls.and 
-Icebergs. 
I" 
13um Dum Bay--lilnormous . Glaciers-Gold 
Mines- :E':t:oducts _and Future 
Devlilopment of Alaska. 
' (SFilCIAL ~ORRESPONDENCE OJ!' THE BULLETIN.] 
· Suu DuM: BAY, Alaska, August 22, J.SSO. 
Qn 4he ·18th, after.!l,iving our Hoona friends 
a little tobacc9 and rice. filr the purpose of 
i>:eepin~ up "Klosh.tAJ.m~um," (k;indly feelings), 
' and taking a long last look at the salmon army 
1n its frantic excelsior march. np the rapids, we 
glided northward along tlJ.e coast beneath a 
/black, dripping rain-cloud that cut off all th\) 
'mountains. from aig)l.t above 200 feet ·fi'Om the 
water, and allow:ed only the base. of Admiralty 
Island to be' seen on our left, looking intensely 
blue in the 'distance across Prince' Frederick's 
Sound. After rowing a few miles we passed a 
cluster. of -pictUl'esqu_e islands at the mouth of 
Shuck's inlet, or "Shough," as the Indians call it. 
:Pa~sil!g t!J.~ two i.I.cpoSing.headlanc!s that stand 
g11ard at the entrance, we proceeded to explore 
.it, though we'knew by the purity of - the water 
and the absence of bergs that it contained no 
great low-descending glaciers, however numer-
ous the smaller ones might be lying in the upper 
iho!lows along the Q1ountain walls . . Wefo.und it 
to be about nine miles long, and less· than a 
mile in , average width. The walls are . 
from 1,200 to 2,000 feet high, rising abruptly 
(lut of deep water in tieautlful curves clad with 
a dense growth of feathery spruces to the very 
;top-the narrowest and the greenest of th.e 
glacial fiords we had yet seen. On the way up 
.the clouds melted into white sun-filled mist and 
drifted slowly about the walls in fleecy ma;;ses, 
some of these drawn out into thin, lustrous 
gauze, through which the trees were plainly 
seen, producing a most beautiful effect, while 
many a stream came leaping in glad, strong 
ecstasy through the green woods, filling the air 
with music from side to side and from one end 
10f the fiord to the other. Four of these eas-
cades. two on each side, make a grand sbow of 
snowy foam as tbey leap into the d~rk blue 
!level of the fiord, but the finest of them all is at 
the extreme head," falling in a magnificent out 
lboun1ing curve over a granite precipice witll a 
!'oar distinctly heard at a distance of four or 
!five miles. 
GOLD MINES. 
About half a . mile back from the head of this 
!fall, in a filled-up glacier lake basin, are located 
rthe Shougll gold mines, which, from the date of 
their discovery some four · years · ago, have 
tvielded about $10,000, having been worked in~ 
the most prii):iitive way by roclj:~rs under great 
disadvantages. The amount ·of o-old- bearing 
gravel seems well-nigh inexhaustible ; and now 
$bat a tunnel has been driven. through the rim 
·JOf the basin to drain it and a good ·nume built, 
ii.t is beginn1ng- to pay well, though t'.:le heavy 
timber, with its network of interlacing roots 
-coverin.g the deposit, is a great drawback in 
working it . . About a dozen men are employed 
iby the company of three who now own most of 
lthe paying ·claims. These are the first placer 
·mines of any importance that !;lave been dis-
covered and worked in the Territory ; those of 
the Stickine'l'i.ver and the Cassiar district being 
in British Columbia. New diggings have been 
discovered this summer a few miles from here 
that are said to pay from $10 to $20 per day to 
,tbe hand. How extensive this rich deposit may 
be I could not learn. It is probably quite lim-
ited, else large numbers 0~ ininers would be 
already flocking to it. -·-
SUM DUM GOLD MINES.·· 
At the foot of the glacier th~t shows i tself w 
·wen :is we enter_ from Stephens' Passage are 
located the Sum Dum ~old mines. The •red, 
:metamorphic siates"'llnd quartz that have been 
ground and are being_ground in the glacier 
anill is the source of the gold, while the fbam-
ii.ng torrent that issues from the snout of, the 
~!"lacier is used _in washing it from the moraine 
. gravel and mud. Even the Indians1 not Iimch given to sludies ot this sort, recogmze the ac-
.;l;ion of the ice in this connection. ' I That ' gla-
cier up there is dig!ting the gold for those fel-
«ows," said one of our crew, as. he ceased row-
!ing for a moment and . gazed thoughtfully on 
the grand spectacle. Almost as soon as you 
enter the bay you hear the roar of the torrent 
belon_gingto the gold mine glacier in making.its · 
way through the woods, and leaping into the 
.l>ay in a showy cataract. . 
AN INDIAN VILLAGE-A SUMMER DAY. 
Half a mile to the west of the fall there is a 
S!Ilall Indian village belonging. to the Sum ·Dum 
~ri':le;-numbering- thirty-seven, all told. ·They 
.. subsist chiefly on salmon and seals, the latter 
d'ound among the icebergs, mostly well tip the 
iwo -long arms .of- the bay, I!ea,r the , snouts of 
the· 'glaciers. They are busily' en'gaged: now 
dryin,g .. ~ud: smo!'ing- t~~~~- ~!lter suppl:r of 1 salmon, whtch gtves theU" llttle town qmte a 
lively aspect. This· is one of the brightest and 
iWarmest of Alaska days, and there is no lack of 
life to enjoy it. Ducks and gulls in large flocks 
are flying about or resting on the smooth water . 
. Plovers throng the- bc;ach, with - here and 
'there a kingfiEher and ·cwzel, while eao-les, 
well filled with fish, are taking their ease, riding 
-on icell_ergs or perched motionless on the 
t!)ps of dead poles. The principal sounds are 
,the thunder of breaking btlrgs left. in strained 
'J.lOSitions by the receding Lide: the swa>h and 
·p lapping of .smalL waves under the projecting 
·< bases-of thos·e that are afloat, "the• scream iof tile . 
-eagle, rattle of tlie kingfisher; tli:e pleasant 
voices of the many species .of gulls aud ducks, 
.and . the sustaillea· iooar ol· the cataract, The 
m:llnes here were discovered last fall by · a · party 
of prospectors from For,t Wmng:el._ Siuce that 
time they have built sub.tantial cabins and 
·made a good beginning. Some ten. are at· work. 
'They tofd me that the mines were not rich but 
.thl!,t_ sinpe proVisions were readily obtainabie at 
a lqw price they could make fair wages when 
the water was not too high, say from $2 to $5 a 
day_. 
THE UBIQUITOUS PROSPECTOR. 
This evening I met six of the party of pros-
pectors that went ·. up a bran eli of the Chilcoot 
river and over the diviihl among tributaries of 
,the Yukon. They are now on thei'r way back 
to Fort Wrangel, p,rospecting along the coast 
:as they go. They"':ep<.>rt that though placers 
were found in several places, none of those were 
rich enough to pay so rsmote from any reliable 
.base of supplies. They had no difficulty with 
Indians; on the contrary, they were extremely 
-well treated by them. The Yukon region 
tbrough which they passed is mostly plain or 
gently undulating; covered with gra~s and . 
;patches of small pines. The soil, they said,· 
.seemed to them rich enough and the climate 
warm enough for good c:tops of wheat and 
barley. · 
Some little ~prospecting has also been done 
this ~nmmer about Cross Sound, and a few 
-claims 'have been located. The quartz ledges 
-on Baranoff Island are still recetving- a good 
.;deal of attention, ·and promis'e well . The Stew-
art lode, ·on which work ·has beeu suspended, is 
still considered valuable property by the own-
ers, the Alaska Gold and S1lver Mining Com-
:pany. The Superintendent tells me that the 
·Company, having already spenta goo4 deal of 
;money on their mine, hesitate as to whether 
they had better build alar~ mill andtdevel.op 
!the ~r~iue or sell it fo a New xork Company,w-ho 
wish to buy it. This Company, the Superin-
tendent tells me, has offered $150,000 for the 
mine. They have purchased the Henrietta 
daim, on the same lode, and several others, and 
·expect to have a thirty-stamp mill on their 
;property by the 1st of January. 
R~iewing Ala~ka mines in general, I see 
nothing to change the conclusion arriv(ld at last 
!!Year, while discussing the subject in the Bulle-
tin, that· this cauntrv will be found moderately 
.:rich in. the pr.ecions metals, but owing to obsta-
cles in the way of their development, all the 
·IDther resourceE-fish, furs , timber, etc.-will be 
brought into the markets oL the world long be- · 
fore any considerable quantity of ~mineral 
wealth has been uncovered. JonN Mum. 
